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THE PRESIDENT

NEW

Citizens of the State Receive Their

Distinguished Guest In

Open Arms.

JMMENSE CROWDS

EXTEND WELCOME

At Weirs, Where a Grand Army Re-Uni-

Is Held, a Crush Nearly
Ends la Disaster Police Unable
to Control the People Anxious to
Get a Glimpse of the President.
Speeches of the Day Are Received
with Great Favor.

By Exclushc Wire from llic AstotiituI Press.
Newbury, N. II., Aug. 2S. President

Itoo jvelt tonight Is the guest of Sec-
retary of State Hay, whose summer
liome is situated a few miles from here
along the shores of Lake Sunupec. The
secretary and Ills daughter met the
president upon his arrival and joined
with the assemblage In extending him
a hearty welcome.

The president delivered a brief ad-
dress to the townspeople, ,in which ho
thanked them for their greeting. He
then entered Secretary Hay's launch,
Nomad and steamed to the Fells.

New Hampshire's arms were open
today In readiness to receive the presi-
dent. Long before ho was awake a
committee representing the governor
boarded the train. The welcome they
extended to him on behalf of the state
was magnified later In day In the smal-
ler towns through which the train pas-
sed, and at Nashua, Manchester, the
Weirs and Concord.

The day was replete with the mis-
carriage of arrangements. At the
"Weirs, where the grand army reunion
was neiu, tne people, in the excess
of their desire to accord the president
u lifting reception came near causing
a crush which might have resulted
disastrously. As It was, the president
was for a time in the midst of a howl-
ing, surging mass, and was ail but
carried off his feet. So inadequate was
the police arrangements that the
crowd hud entire control of the situa-
tion and much relief was expressed
when the president, after reviewing the
veterans was escorted Into the hotel
for lunhcon. Here again the carefully
laid plans for his entertainment went
astray, luncheon being dually served
through the gallantry of the governor's
staff, who turned In and acted as wait-
ers.

The president's speech at the park,
where the veterans were gathered, was
most favorably receivd. As in the case
of Bangor, he admonished his hearers
to remain still and not shove. A great
crush occurred at Concord as the train
was pulling out, and for a time it was
feared people would bo hurt.

OVATION AT CONCORD.

The President Addresses the People
at the State Fair.

By Exclusive Wire (lorn The Associated Press.'

Concord, N. H., Aug. 28. The presi-
dent's special reached Concord prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock and was greeted with a
salute of twenty-on- e guns. A largo
crowd had gathered at the station and
voiced Its welcome In hearty cheers.
The party drove to the state fair
grounds, which the president entered to
the sound of a second presidential sa-
lute. A stranger who attempted to
shako hands with the president was
hustled away by the secret service off-
icials.

Arriving at the stage from which ho
was to speak, tho president received the'
geratest ovation of the day.

The president said:
Mr. Mayor. Men and Women of the

Htnto of Now Hampshire:
It is a great pleasure to mo to bo abloto como before you this afternoon andto thank you and to thank the others inyour beautiful stato who liavo greeted

mo cordially today. As the mayor pointed
out, you of Now Hampshire have madeyour state you and your forefatherswhat it is, because you have not sought
tho mero llfo of ease, becauso you liavonot shrunk from effort and from toll.row, u is just the same with a nationas it is with on Individual. Tho nationthat shirks Its work, the nation thatbocks only for ease, Is a nation which willleavo but a slight mark hi the record oftho great events of mankind.

Do your work and do it up to thobundle, nnd then play when you have got
time to play, and, If you are worth any-
thing, enjoy that too. Now, what Is trueof tho Individual Js true of the nationTho heroic times In this natlon'i careerwere when It had great work to do, andInstead of flinching from tho work, did
and It did thut hcrolo work In part because at tho hour'.'of need It showed Itpossessed herolo virtues, the heroic vir-
tues thut n grea nd generous nationmust show und win show In tho crisis ofIts history: and also because" In addition
to the herolo virtues which can be used
but once in a e'iratlon, It had those
commonplace, hunftlrum, overy-du- y vir-
tues which save us yeur In und year out,
Hero In this stato the forefnii-Hr- s ofyour peoplo, as tho mayor Iiuh m came
to a region where only the wrongest und
bravest could have wrought success out
of a griping need, where only those Iron
of heart and sfeel of brain could jiovo
wrested this country from tho wlldorness
and from the savage. Since then, you
who have built so. well upon tho founda-tlo- n

laid deep by your forefathers you
have done it by hurd work. It Is, In thelong run, the man who .counts, Justexactly as In wnr, though you liavo got
to have the best weapons, yet they uro
useless If tho men behind them don't
handle them well; bo In peace, the best
oyistltutlon, the best legislation, thegreatest natural advantages, wllj availnothing If you have, not tho right typo
of citizenship to tako advuntugo of Ihcm.
Something can be done often a. good, dealcan bo done by legislation, by constitu-
tional or ordinary legislative bodies, aid

IN
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often a deal can bo done by wipe
nilmlnlstw, A Above all, gentlemen,
let us rem r that bad hiWB and bad
nclmliilstrnti. in completely nullify nil
efforts for gtJjMpon the part of the pri-
vate citizen. 5'

If any mini iclli you that lie can ad-
vance a specific by which all the evils of
the body specific will be made to disap-
pear, him, for if ho Is honest, lie
knows not what ho says. Mankind has
moved slowly up through the ngp,
stumbling, halting, rarely by leaps and
bounds, generally by a slow and painful
progression. The mlllcntum H a good
way off. yet, and we are going to succeed
now, If, as t believe, wo shall succeed by
(.bowing eactly the qualities which our
fathers showed when in gicnt crises they
succeeded.

There Is not any more possibility of re-

medying all nf the Ills, social, economic,
political, of the body politic by some pat-
ent device now than there was such pos-
sibility In 1770 or In ISfil. The men who
won In the Revolution and made thin
country take Its place among the nations
or tho earth, did It because they halt In
them courage. If we approach those
problems In a spirit of hysteria, we will
fall, as well wo deserve to fall. If we ap-
proach them In a spirit of envy and ran-
cor and malice toward our fellows, wo
will not only fall, but we will drag them
and us In a common ruin. Knee the prob-
lem; realize Its gravity and then nppronch
It in a spirit, not merely of determination
to solve It, but of hearty desire to solve
It with Justice to all, with malice to
none; to solve It In a spirit of broad kind-
liness and charity: In a spirit that will
keep us ever in mind that If we aic to
succeed at all, It must be by each doing
to the best of his capacity his own busi
ness, and yet by each remembering that
In a sense ho Is also his brother's keeper.
. At the conclusion of his remarks, the
president at once his car-
riage and drove to the station, where
he took the train for Newbury, at
which Is the summer home of Secre-
tary Hay.

TROOPS IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Everything Is Quiet Now in the
New Biver Coal Feld.

By Kxclushe Wire fioni The 1'iess.

Thurmond, W. V.a., Aug. 28. Every
thing is quiet in the New River coal
field tonight and hns been quiet
throughout the) day, save a little skirm-
ish at Cnperton, in which 20 or more
shots were tired, but no one injured.
Tho entire Second regiment of state
troops arrived here tonight and are
being distributed about various coal
operations, where trouble occurred yes-
terday.

Three companies of militia will be sta-
tioned nt Rush Run, 2 miles west of
here, where yesterday probably 500
shots were IJred ncross tho New River
between strikers nnd guards. The
strikers opened fire on non-uni- men
going to work and the guards returned
the fire. None of the guards were In-

jured and so far as known no strikers
were seriously hurt. The strikers
gathered in the woodlands and rocky
cliffs on the opposite side of the New
River mines and kept up u continual
lire throughout the dny. This led to
the militia being ordered out. Sheriff
Daniel thinks that more serious trouble
will follow soon. He says tho strikers
are becoming more determined and that
it was absolutely impossible for him to
cope with the situation. Almost every
mine on the Kanawha and New River
is being operated on n small scale. In
these fields probably 2,000 miners are at
work and G.OOO or S.000 Idle. Consider-
able property already has been destroy-
ed and It is believed the sending of
troops win result in bloodshed soon.
The operators are determined and state
emphatically that they have no thought
of conceding a single demand made by
the strikers.

POTTSTOWN EVENTS.

Several Unfinished Contests at the
Close Yesterday.

By Inclusive Who from The Associated Press.

Pottstown, Pa Aug. 2S. The races
today resulted as follows: 2.20 class,
trotting; purse $400:

2.20 class, trotting; puise, $100
Cecilia 1 :i C 2 It 1 I
Catontan 4 E 1 1 2 3 2
Hoke, Jr 2 4 3 2 1 2 II

Blue Wilkes, Grant F. nnd Vendome
also started.

Time, 2.11114, 2.1S',i, 2.21U, 2.1S, 2.20, 2.20','-- ,

2.20.
2.15 class pacing; purse, $400

I. T, Washburn 4 4 2 1 1 1

Prince Lief l 5 4 3 4 2
Hobson Til 2 dls.

Fico SIHer. W. ., Rattler. RllHSPll
Hardin and Maud F. nlsu started

Time, 2.13!, 2.1UU, 2.1SU, 2.1UU, 2.1014,
2.17)4.

2.15 class trotting; puie, $."00

Kloroy 1 1 1

Oram F 2 2 3
Red Illrd 3 3 2

Time, 2.1714. 2.10, 2.18,
2.27 class trotting; purse, $300 (unfln-ished- )-

Wllllam M 5 2 3 1 1

Comet 4 1 1 2 3
Mottlo Collins 3 3 4 3 2

Sliver King and Heddy Russel also
started.

2.11 class trotting; purse, $300 (uniln
ished- l-
Prlw-- A ,..,.,....,, 1

March Gain 4
Ren Fisher , ,,,, n

Alcranu , 3

Si dr.
Time, 2.181S, 2.13, 2.K!.

BLOOMSBURG:S CENTENNIAL,

Pirst Day of the Celebration Is n
Complete Success.

By Kxcliwhe Wire Irom 'i'lie Associated 1'iess.

Rlooiiisbiirg, Pa., Aug, 28. The first
dny of the celebration of, Uloomsbuig's
centennial was a comulete success.

The exercises of tho day began at 8
o'clock, when every whistle and bell In
the town sounded' for live minutes.

Governor Stone arrived at 10 o'clock
and was met ut the station by Mayor
Townsend und the reception commit-
tee, who escorted him to tho normal
school. The large, auditorium of the
school, where 'the mornlmr exercis
were held, wus' crowded.

The Introductory address was deliv-
ered by Maypr Townsend.

Governor Stone spoke briefly, He sad

he was agreeably surprised to receive
such n welcome In a Democratic strong-
hold like Columbia county.

Hon. Fred tkeler mid Rev. IJ. N.
Klrby nlso spoke.

The civic parade nt 2 o'clock was a
beautiful pagennt. The procession was
headed by a detail of mounted police,
followed by Governor Sto-no- Mnyor
Townsetid, members of council and Vi-
siting mayors In carriages and local and
visiting Grand Army posts, with G W.
Sterner as marshal.

The day's exercises closed with a
number of band contests, followed by
a display of fireworks, the Inst piece of
which was a picture of Picsldont
Roosevelt, which was heartily cheered
by the thousands of spectators.

WILL EMPLOY NO MORE BOYS.

Western Union Telegraph Company
Finds They Strike Too Often.

Uy i:cluli' Who from The .Woclatcil Prci.
Chicago, Aug. 28. The Western Union

Telegraph company has Anally decided
thut It will, In tills city, employ no more
boys as messengers. The boys have
struck three times within the last
month, and the company has decided
that It will employ them no longer.

Girls will be used to carry messages
In the business and residence districts.
For the night work men will be used
and men will also be kept In the day
for the purpose of carrying messages
Into the undesirable parts of the city.
The change will be made at once.

VICTOR EMANUEL'S

ENTRY INTO BERLIN

The Italian King Is Welcomed by
the Chief Burgomaster He Rides

with the Emperor.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Hcrlin. Aug. 28. The entry of King

A'lctor Emmanuel into the city today
and his drive through the Unter den
Linden was advanced purposely half an
hour before the published time, as a
precaution against possible disorder.
Consequently, the great crowds which
were packed Into place an hour before
by the police at the Brandenburg gate
were astonished by the arrival at a
brisk trot of a gorgeous cavalcade sur
rounding a six-hor- se carriage, in which
hat Emperor William and a small man,
In a dark uniform, pulling nt a blonde
moustache. The carriage stopped, and
the crowds ceused cheering In order to
see what would happen. The chief bur-
gomaster, Herr Klrschner, advanced
and read nn address of welcofne from
a parchment scroll.

Behind the burgomaster stood, bare-
headed, a hundred representatives of
tr.V city In evening dress. The iea"dlhg'
war. over in less than a minute. The
Italian king then turned to the German
emperor and asked him If he should
reply. The emperor shook his head
negatively, and the king thereupon
shook hands with Herr Klrschner and
thanked him. Then a deputation of
young Indies advanced on the other
side of the carriage and gave the Ital-
ian king a bunch of roses. He smiled,
bowed, buried his face In the blossoms,
handed the bouquet to a lackey, and
the cavalcade and carriage swept
through the gate and down t'nter den
Linden to the castle, three-quarte- rs of
n mile uwny. The cheers of the people
were spontaneous and cordial. They
seemed so to Generals Corbln and
Young and their party, who had a row
of good windows. The American off-
icers admired the splendidly horsed cav
alry more than anything else.

SHOOTING IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Five Mine Guards and Two Strikers
Are Killed.

By Kxrliiiitc Whc Horn The Press.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 2S. Advices re-
ceived at the general offices of the Nor-
folk and Western Railway company
from the coal Holds say that two mine
guards and two strikers were killed in
a battle on Crane Creek, In Mercer
county, W. Va., today. The scene of
the shooting is in the vicinity of the
Crane Creek Coal company's operation
and that of tho Thomas Coal and Coke
company's operation. , A body of mlno
guards, numbering thirty or forty, wrro
tired on by a party of unknown men
armed with rifles, believed to have been
made up of strikers. The guards re-
turned their fire, and when' the shoot-
ing had ceased It was found that two
men on each side had been killed.

The sheriff of Mercer county, whoso
omce is ut Princeton court house, was
Immediately advised und left nt onco
for the scene. Norfolk ami WpbIi.
ofl'cluls say the trouble was confined to
the Crane Cieek territory, when- - sev-
eral of tho operations have been closed
down.

At Caswell Creek, last night, a volley
wus llred by unknown men, wounding
a boy who was employed as a driver In
a mine. There Is no clue to tho Identity
of the men who did the shooting and a
search by a posse for them has so farbeen unsuccessful.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
By Kwliultc Wlie from The Assoiijttd Pre.,.

Terra Haute, hid.. Aug. 2S.-- Thu noith-boun- d
passenger train on, the Chicago andEastern Illinois rullway wus wrecked atCayuga. Ind., thlrty-elg- miles north ot

here about 12.30 o'clock today. Engineer
Dan Caiey and Flremap Leo. of Chi.cngo, weie Instantly killed. Tim passen-gers escaped with a severe shaking up.

Union Party Convention.
By Cxcliulvii Wire from 'I he Av,oclated Press.

Philadelphia, Aug. George
E. Mapes, of tho Union party stato com.
mlttee, requests that applications fornewspaper representatives' uceonnnmin.
tlon In tho state convention which willopen at 11 o'clock a. m, next, Wednesday
in Musical Fund hall, bu sent to ipii
Holger, Np. 134 South Ninth street, room
li, this week nnd parlor V, Continental
iiuiui, luvrt'uutfr.

A
Steamship Arrivals.

Py KicluiUe Wire from The Assocljted Press.
Now Yoik, Aug. llcdj Columbia,

Hambmg; J.a Gascogno, Havre; Bremen,
Hitmen via Southampton. Huvro Ar-
rived: La Lorraine, New York. South-anipto- n

Arrlver: St. Louis, New York.
Qneenstown Sailed: Germanic (from
Liverpool), New York. Liverpool-Arriv- ed:

Teutonic, New York via Queens-tow- n.

TORPEDO

PRACTICE

Remarkable Showino Made bu the

Naval Gunners at flfl- -

dlnrjton Gove.

MOST SATISFACTORY

RECORDS ARE MADE

Out of 14 Torpedoes Prepared, but
One Failed to Bun Of the 13 That
Did Bun, 12 Hit Between the Tur- -

i
rets of tho Battleship Target A
Detailed Report of Bcsults That
Have Never Been Equalled.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Washington, Aug. 28. The navy de-

partment today received a report of
tho recent experiments conducted by
the torpedo fleet with the moving tar-
gets:

Forming In exact column, the flotilla
formed two abreast In fiont of Addlngtou
(Cove, when the Decatur turned and
hended for the target in the cove. This
target consists of three platforms sup-
ported on casks, about "o feet long in all,
outside of which, one nt each end, are two
yellow flags, representing the two tur-
rets of tho .'00 foot battleship. Outside
of these ugnin are two red flags, repre-
senting the ends of the same ships.

Steaming bows on for the float, when
1.000 yards away, the secretary pressed
the filing key on the bridge, nnd simul-
taneously discharged tho two torpedoes,
ouo on each side. They curved as set,
and one went Immediately under the cen-

ter of the float, while tho other passed
just Inside the right hand yellow flag.

Each boat Hied two torpedoes simul-
taneously from her port broadside, as her
tubes bore, firing while close to tho De-

catur. Of the twelve torpedoes Hied by
them, one from tho Stockton hung by the
tall from the tube, with head In the wa-
ter, and finally wrenched the tall off. but
not before It hud been secured. Of nil tiio
other eleven, nil but one passed' Inside
the yellow Hags and that one passed Just
outstJe,tic yellow flag.

All these torpedoes had gyroscopes In
operation except one of the pair from
the Diddle and that one hit the taicet
also, and one of the casks composing It
having to be cut open to get the torpedo
out.

Results Unequalled.
r believe that the results reported above

have never 'been" excelled- - before, and I
know of no record equal to them. It is
seen that out of fourteen torpedoes pre-
pared, but one failed to run. Out of the
thirteen that did run. twelve hit between
tho turrets of tho battleship target and
the other one under one of tho turrets.
Speed would have made no difference In
the shots, on nccount of the cap mark
tube gyroscope. In consldeilng tho re-
sults, tho haste with which we got ready
for tho performance should not bo over-
looked.

After practice, and leaving boats be-

hind to pick up the torpedoes, all of which
were shipped uninjured, the flotilla
formed column nt speed. It had been my
intention to proceed to sea for tactical
work, but I found that tho visitors
seemed Inclined to prefer a spin In the bay
which was accoidlngly taken in column
at full speed.

COLOMBIANS STILL

HOLD AGUA DULCE

Prospects Are Favorable for a Main-

tenance of That Situation.
Concha's Cablegram.

By Exclusive Whe from "J lie Associated Press.

Washington, Aug. 28. Senor Concha,
the Columbian minister here, has re-
ceived a cablegram from General Sal-
avat-, governor ot the stnte of Panama,
declaring that General Berti, with the
Coloinblun government forces, Ms still
in possession of Agua Dulce and that
the prospects are favorable for a main-
tenance of that situation. Governor
Salavar says that the reports of an
eminent capitulation of the rebel
forces Is unfounded.

He also states that the rebels who
are besieging him are in a sore plight
because of the untenable condition of
the territory which they now occupy.

TWO BURNED IN A BARN.

Neighbors Saved House, Supposing
Tenants to Be Away.

By Cmhishc Whc (lorn Tho Undated Press.

Brldgetou, N. J Aug. 28. Searchers
in the ruins of tho barn of John S.
Holmes which was burned last night,
found the churrod bodies of Holmes
and his house-keepe- r, Miss Kntherlno
Shutf. It Is believed that they went
Into the burning structure to save the
horses, Neighbors succeeded In sav-
ing the dwelling. Holmes and Miss
Shute were believed to be away. Holmes
was eighty-tw- o years old and Miss
Shute was sixty-liv- e.

Joe Murray Williams, colored, n farm
hand, who had been employed by Mr,
Hlmes was arrested today and placed
in Jail on suspicion of having been Im-
plicated In burning Holmes barn. Wil-
liams cllnms to have left the premises
for Brldgetou just before tho lire broke
out. Since his arrest ho has made many
conflicting statements. The authorities
are Investigating the case,

Charles Williams, the other suspect
proved un alibi,

IMPRESSIONS IN GERMANY.

Mr. Roosevelt's Address on Monroe-
ism Arouses Various Suggestions.

Hy Kxchishe Wlie Irom The Associated I'resj.
Vienna, Aug. 28. President Hoose-yelt- 's

speech on Monroeism has caused
widespread attention here. The Netie
Frelo Presso thinks It was directed
chlelly against Greut Britain and thut,
"It sounds like on answer to the con-
ference of the colonial premiers."

Tho paper believes It will make a deep
Impression on Great Britain, 'which
country may nnd Itself faced by the

prospect of war over Canada with a
mighty foe, with which the South Af-

rican states cannot be compnred.
"Mr; Itobsevelt," continues the Nctio

Frelo I'reslso "waves his bony fist
against England because the Oner war
published to the world the poverty of
Great Urltuln's military forces."

The Noue Frele Presse continues as i

follows!
"It must not be forgotten that Mr.

Roosevelt's fanfare was sounded In nn
election speech. If the head of an
European state hncl spoken In such a
manner one might anticipate war In
tho near future. I3ut American election
speeches are only judgeable from an
American standpoint."

BRADFORD REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.

Ticket Placed in Nomination nt Tow-and- a

Yesterday.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Towanda, Pa., Aug. 28. The Republi-
can convention of Bradford county met
here today and the following ticket was
placed In nomination:

Sheriff, S. F. Robinson; prothonotary,
Andrew Wlltss; register nnd recorder,
W. J. McCnbe; treasurer, V. K. Mar-
shall; legislature, G. M. Coons, F. F.
Lomax and Joseph E. Hamilton: audi-
tors, II. A. Bosworth and R, T. Card.

The vote on Instructing the legislative
candidates on the election of a senator
was 4.C93 against fusion with the Dem
ocrats and 223 for fusion.

SECOND SERIES OP

WAR MANOEUVRES

Rear Admiral Higginson's Fleet of
Warships Anchored Off Menen- -

sha, Martha's Vineyard,

By i:xcluhc Wire from The Associated I'icss.
On Board Battleship Alabama, Off

Menensha Light, Martha's Vineyard,
Mass., Aug. 28. Rear Admiral Francis
T. Higginson's fleet of warships Is an-
chored here today, making final pre-
parations for the second series of war
manoeuvres.

This fleet, which comprises what will
be known as the attacking squadron, is
made up of the Kearsarge (flagship),
Alabama, Massachusetts (all battle-
ships), cruiser Brooklyn (flagship, Rear
Admiral Coghlun), the cruiser Olympla,
the converted yacht Gloucester, the
gunboat Scorpion and the tugs Peoria,
Leyden and Vina. Since their arrival
here on Monday, all the warships have
been coaling for the crucial manoeu-
vres of a later date, the last to coal
being the Alabama, which took on her
supply today: It is expected that tne
training ship Puritan will be added to
Admiral Higginson's forces. The Puri-
tan is now at New Bedford. In the
actual war game, she will be assumed
to be a battleship, being given n bat-
tleship's number of points of fighting
strength.

The period of preparation amongst
the fleet begins at midnight tomorrow
night. As a preparation, Admiral Hlg-glns-

has introduced a new signal
code, by which he hopes to confuse the
shore stations and forts. He has also
Issued sets of private rules governing
the movements of the squadron,

LAST SESSION OF THE
P. O. S. OF A. CONVENTION.

Visiting Orders March in a Mammoth
Parade at Williamsport.

By i:cluihe Who fiomU'he I'nvi.
Willamsport, Pa., August 2S. The lust

day's session ot the thirty-seven- th an-
nual convention of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, wns occupied by the
addresses of the newly elected oftlcers,
the national officers and the installa-
tion of the new state olllcers.

A ; the resolutions adopted were
the

We heartily endoiso the policy of the
federal administration In ariauglng for
the removal of the friars from the Phil-
ippines, the pnrchnsu of their lands, tho
complete divorce of church and state, and
tho establishment of free schools fur the
education of the children ot the Island.

Wo wish to emphasize the fact that as
an order wo are a liberty loving and law
abiding body of citizens. Wo are op-
posed to every form of violence. Intimi
dation, boycotting or blackmailing, be-

lieving In the supremacy ot law and thu
Individual lights of our citizens,

Itesolved, That tho Pennsylvania stato
camp, Patriotic Older Sons of Anu-iica- ,

In convention assembled, use every ef-

fort to enforce a strict observance of tho
the compulsory education law of this
state.

This afternoon th visiting orders
inarched In a monster parade composed
of 2,000 members ot thu state camp and By
twenty-fou- r bands, it was omi of the
largest and most magnificent patades In
the history of tho city.

The following prizes were announced
tonight:

Conimandeilps For tho lnrge.-i-t number
of men in lino Lebanon Valley, No. ";
prize, 73. For best marching-Headi- ng,

No. 2', prize, $.0. For tip) longest ills-tan-

traveled Allentown, No, Uj piizo,
$:0.

Camps For the largest number ot men
In line Lebanon, No, 2,'il: prize, $7.". For
bflug thu best uniformed Lebanon, No,
asi: piize, $.'i0, For coming longest din-tan-

with over 30 men StioinlHliiira:
prize, J.". For best marching Lebanon,
No, 251; prize, fc!3,

. -
The Pennsylvania in Practice.

By Kclusle Wire Irom The AuoclateJ I'reas.
Philadelphia, Aug. SS.-- Thn I'nlvorslty

of Pennsylvania foot ball squad, num-
bering twenty-liv- e men, left here to.
night for K.iglesmerc. I'a a mountain ro.
sort, where the candidates for thu 'vursltx
team will practice for tho noxt four
weeks, The squad will return hero Sep-
tember 21, two days before the opening
gatno of the season. Tho players aro
accompanied hy Head Coach Call Will-lam- s,

Assistant Coach John Hedges und
Captain Will Uaidlner,

Tramps Kill an Officer.
By Kxcluibc Wire liomlhc ,socljleil Press.

Bessemer, Ala., Aug. 28. Police Officer
J, J, Flowers, wob killed Just befoie day-
light this moinlug by two tramps, while By
ho and Officer Smltherniaii was looking
for lolteiers. They found two whlto men of
In a box car and ordered them to come
out. Tho men refused to do to mid as
Flowers struck a match ho was shot
dead.
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NO HOPE THAT STRIKE

WILL BE SETTLED

MR. CARLISLE ADDRESSES
THE BAR ASSOCIATION.

of the Treasury Speaks
of the Power to Acquire Territory.

By Kxclmlie Wire from The Associated Press.
Saratoga, N. V Aug. 28. John G.

Carlisle, of New York, former secretory
of the treasury, delivered the annual
address before the Amerlcun Bar asso-
ciation today. He spoke upon the
power of the United States to acquire
nnd govern territory, which, he said,
was a question growing out of the ac-
quisition of territory from Spain. Un-

less the constitution Is changed, which
la hardly probable, said Mr. Carlisle,
the law Is the same, whether the terri-
tory Is located In the eastern or west-
ern hemisphere. He next touched upon
tho limitation of the power to acquire
territory under the constitution of the
United States and referred to the power
to declare war and to make treaties.
Tho territory acquired by military occu
pation, the speaker declared, is held by
the same until congress can meet and
substitute civil for military govern-
ment. Congressional power to govern
acquired territory was dwelt upon at
some length nnd the Porto Rico Inci-

dent in regard to imports nnd exports
was alluded to by the speaker.

"Porto Rico and the Philippines can-
not be domestic for one purpose, and
foreign for another purpose," he said.
Mr. Carlisle quoted from decisions
handed down by the United States Su-
preme court to support his contentions.

In the second on patent, trade-mar- k

nnd copyright law, today, the principal
nddress was made by L. L. Bond, of
Chicago.

In general session this evening Einlln
McClaln, of Iowa, read a paper on "Tho
Evolution of the Judicial Opinion."

RACE RECORDS

ARE SMASHED

Remarkable Achievement on

the Grand Circuit at
Narragansett Park.

By hxelmhe Wire liom TheAssoiIifl'd Press. "

Providence. R. I Aug. 28. Records
continue to be smashed at the grand
circuit races at Narragansett park. The
free-for-- pace was today's special
feature and the second heat, 2.02 flat,
was the fastest mile In n race this year.
The last half was In one minute. Ana-
conda, 2.0174, beat Prince Alert, 2.00,
in two straight heats, both In wonder-
fully fast time. The summaries:

The Roger AVililams, 2.11 class, trotting;
puise, $10,000.
Nutboaier 7 S 3 .'! 1 I! t 1
nulce Cor It S S t 2 1 3 3
Wentworth li 3 ! 0 7 ) 2 2

Allca Carr, Rhythmic, Con-eui'-

S Mabel, 101 Milargo. Rowcllan and
Directum Spier alMi started.

Time, 2.09W, 2.08)1, 2.W)'$, 2.0S',i, 2.104,
2.1294. 2.1094. 2.12.

J.22 class, trotting; purse, $1,000.
William Tell 1 1 1

Kalevala 2 2 4
Tho QiiPStor 4 4 2

Rustic, Roan Wilkes, Kittle Wilkes.
Surprise, Guy Foitune also started.

Time. 2.13!',, 2.12H--. 2.11..
2.1 class, pacing: purse, l',!i.w.

Locanda :i 4 ." 1 1 1

Call Wilkes 1 2 1 I T, 1

Anadrossi.s 2 1 2 3 li 3
Ro.sobud. Knox's Gelatine Hoy, Wlnlleld

Stratton, Little Sphinx, Brown Heels also
started.

Time. 2.0374. 2.07U, 2.10U, 2.0SU. 2.0SV1-- .

2.i'.4.
Free-for-a- ll class, pacing; two in three;

purse, Sl.siw,
Anaconda 1 1

Pilnco Alert 2 2

Connor . .., 3 3
Shadow Chimes 4 4

Time. 2.0.!?;, 2.02.
2,10 class trotting; two In throe; purse,

$1,500,
Major Delmnr 1 1

Templo Wilkes 3 2
Palm Leaf 2 S

Border, Ozanam, Mntalls, Waubuti,
Fdua Cno'c, lAIIco Ilarnes also started.

Time. 2.01H4. 2.0aJ.

RACES AT NEWBURGH.

Fine Sport Marks the Third Day's
Events,

llchilp Who liom't'lie Associated Piewt.
Nowlnirgh, N, Y Aug. 2S. Fine sport

marked the thiid d.iy'h racing at the
Niiwbuigh Driving park today, Sum-
mary:

2.23 class, trotting; purse, $100.
Ml.ss Feailng 1 1 1

Molluu , S 2 2
Pyihlu :; r. r

J. J. ", Helen Russell, Sweet limls-Uulm-

cilia, lleinadluc, Colonel also
started.

Time, 2.22',i, 2.211',, 2.20',,,
Free-for-al- l, pace; purse, sua.

Frank 1 1 1

licrdtuti , 3 2 3
Will Leyliurii 2 4 7

Tom Nolan, Mabel I),, King of Dla- -
roonds, Kxploit, Fileliuout also btartcd.

Time,-2.- Hi, 2.1 l',i. 2.131a
2.10 class, trot; piil.se, 10O (unllulslied).

Ren Hal 4 4 112
Kin Hilda i .12 2 1

Charley Stiles 1 2 3 3 3 3
Cleslmtay, Daisy Wood. Too Soon alto

stalled.
Time, 2.19)4, ':.U ,2.H?i. 2.10',:., 2.21',i.

Eveuts Cut Short by Storm,
Pottsvllle, l'a Aug. 28. A tcrilflo thun-

derstorm cut short tho laces at Oiwlgs-bur- g

fair today, Sununary:
2.23 trot; puise,

Viimi ,,. ........ tii. 1 1

Mamie L 2 4
Dewey ., 3 2

Dutscli, Hilly How nlso started.
Only one heat In thu 2,13 trot and 2.10

paco was completed,

I
One Thousand Men Idle.

Exclusive Wire from The AssocUted Trest.
Uutto, Mont., Aug, 28. Tho concentrator

tho Montana Qro Purchasing Smelt-
ing works was destroyed by lira tonight.
Tho works aro owned by F. ' August
Helnze, und ono thousand mon will bo
thrown out of work.

The Mine Workers Arc Con-

vinced That It Is a "Ffoht

to the Finish."

THE COAL OUTPUT IS
INCREASING DAILY

A Council of War Is Held at Head-

quarters at Which, the Advisability
of Sending the Balance of the
Twelfth Regiment to the Panther
Creek Region Ninth to Succeed
the Twelfth.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
AVilkes-Barr- e, Pa,, Aug. 28. TheofB

clals at miners' strike headquarters
here have settled down to the belief
that there is no Immediate prospect of
an early settlement of the strike. While
President Mitchell would not say any-
thing himself, some of his subordinates
were of the opinion all along that the
return of J. Pierpont Morgan to this
country would bring about a change In
tho situation favorable to the miners.
But the developments of the last few
days have entirely dispelled this optim-
istic view and now all that Is heard Is;
"It Is a fight to the finish."

At the offices of the local coal com-
panies the information is given out
that the output of coal in the Wyoming
region Is increasing dally. This Us
stoutly denied at strike headquarters.
and the minutes of a meeting of the
employes of the Avondnle mine, held
yesterday, on file at President Mitch-
ell's headquarters, show that none of
the hands formerly employed at tho
colliery have returned to work.

Council of War.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 28. A council

of war, which was participated In by
Colonel Clement und the brigade staff,
was held at headquarters tonight, at
which the advisability of sending tho
other battalion of the Twelfth regiment
to the Panther Creek region was con-
sidered. ''After receiving the report of
Major Gearhnrt to the effect that 'the
disturbance had subsided. It was de-
cided that the battalion should remain
here for the present.

If It becomes necessary later on to
take the balance of the Twelfth regi-
ment away. It Is understood that tho
Ninth regiment will succeed it here.

Panther Creek Quiet.
Tamaqua, Pa., Aug. 28. After a day

of Intense excitement the situation In
the Panther Creek valley has quited
down and tonight the troops aro en-
joying a well earned rest.

This evening Company K, of tho
Twelfth regiment under the command
of Captain Helm escorted the non-uni-

men to their homes In Lansford, Sum-
mit Hill and Coaldalo upon their re
turn from work. While large crowds
of strikers gathered on the streets there
was no hostile demonstration.

Tonight the officers of the Twelfth
regiment stated that the Second bat-
talion of that command, now stationed
at Shenandoah will be ordered here
tomorrow unless the situation Is great-
ly Improved. The battalion will be
stationed at Summit Hill.

Today Col. Clement, In temporary
command of the detatchment of the
National guard In tho Held issued an
order to the troops on duty In tho
Panther Creek valley calling attention
to u recent net of the' legislature pro-
viding a penalty for the calling of ob-

scene names. Ho directed that the of-

ficers in command rigidly enforce the
provisions of the net,

John King, Timothy King, John
Kelly nnd James Martenns, four of the
men captured by tho troops this morn-
ing were released this morning, Joseph
McCanii, the fifth prisoner, 'was taken
to Lansford under a heavy guard whero
ho was nrralgned before Squire Lewis
on a charge of assault and battery,
breach of the peace and Inciting riot.
He was held In 1300 ball for court.

Championship Won from Taylor.
By Kxchuho Wire from Tlin Associated Press.

'Sprlnglleld, Mass,, Aug, 28. Frank Krn
hut won tho one-thir- d milo national pro-

fessional championship from Major Taylor
by a scant yard at tho Coliseum tonight.
George O. Schrleber, of New York, won
tho two-mll- o professional event. Sum-
mary: Oue-thli- d mile, professional cham-phmtiil-

won by Kramer; Taylor, sec
ond: Luwsou, third; Collett, fourth; time
;;ii Two-mll- o professional, won by
George C, Scliriebor, New York, (sixty
yards) ;John T, Fisher, Chicago (thirty
yaid), second; James Moran, Chelsea,
Mass. (sixty yards), third; J, P, Jacob-ho- u,

Now Haven (eighty, yards), fourth?
time, 4.07. ,

m

Killed Children and Self.
By Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated Prwi.

LIttIo Rock. Ark., Aug. 28. Kato 'Wag-
ner, wlfo of Ross J, 'Wagner, a machinist,
killed her two children, uged 6 and 4, and
herself Tuesday night at their homo In
Little Rock by cutting their throats with
a razor, No cause Is known for the act.
Their bodies were found In the house to-

day by- - tho aged mother ot Mrs. .Wagner,
11 - -- w

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEBU "I '
'!

Local data for August 28, 1902:
Highest temperature 78 degree
Lowest temperature ,,,,,,, 62 degreed
Relative humidity

8 a, m ,,,,,, 70 p'er cent.
8 p. m. ....................... 75 per cent,

Precipitation, 21 hours ended 8 p, m.
none,

m

4- - t "M
4f WEATHER FORECAST,

ff Washington, Aug, 28. Forecast j--

f for Friday and Saturday: Kastern
f Pennsylvania Partly cloudy Frl- - --W

f day; fresh to brlsK easterly winds; U
f Saturday local u'Jns and,t;t: :t;t.t.t.t:t.t.tt.tS(
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